
D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL, PUSHPANJALI ENCLAVE, PITAMPURA 

HOLIDAYS H.W. SESSION, 2020-21 

 Class-II 

Dear parents, 

Due to the COVID-19 outbreak ,we have organized the holiday homework in such a way to keep children 

occupied at home 

Note: 

1 .Students will do all the writing part of the holidays homework in 3 in 1 notebook. The project work can be 

done on the coloured sheets  or a coloured scrap file if available. 

2. You will have to submit them when you come back to school. 

3. Students have to complete this homework under parent’s observation. 

4. Remember to make your ward read books, work on his/her handwriting, converse in English and practice 

Mathematics daily.  

5. While doing your holiday homework, read all the instructions carefully.  

Be creative, innovative and imaginative.  

Stay Home, Stay Safe   

ENGLISH 

1. Do 5 pages of hand writing and choose a proverb and write it on the whole page. 

Eg ‘Honesty is the best policy’. 

2. Revise all the grammar concepts done till now. 

3. Do practice book pages ( 1,2,3,5,6,9,10,11 ) 

4. Learn a story for story narration test after holidays. 

 

MATHS 

1. Revise all the concepts done in the school. 

2. Do the book page no 1- 26  for the practice of Number concepts. 

3. ADDITION SLIDER : Make a  tree on catridge sheet and on two strips write single digits 0 to 9 and on the other , 

put the symbol of plus and minus .On the fourth strip write numbers 1 to 20.See the picture and make the cuts to 

slide the srips for showing addition and subtraction. 

 



 

HINDI 

प्र 1) 5  पेज सुलेख ललखखए। 

प्र 2) प्रति सप्िाह दस शब्दों की श्रुतलेख करें। उसके बाद सुधार कार्य भी करें। 

प्र 3) अपनी मनपसदं कहानी लशक्षा के साथ र्ाद करो। 

प्र 4) पाठ्र् पसु्िक िथा व्र्ाकरण के सभी काम को र्ाद करो। 

प्र 5) भाषा अभ्र्ास pg 1-17 कीजजए l 

EVS 

Do the given worksheets 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

PROJECT WORK 



ART INTEGRATION & INTER DISCIPLINARY ACTIVITIES 

EVS 

TOPIC – MY SELF 

Make a poster on ways to keep yourself clean , safe and healthy during covid pandemic. 

 

HINDI 

पाठ - ठीक काम करें 

कोरोना से बचने के ललए हमे क्या - क्या ठीक काम करने हैं इस पर आप और आपके पररवार 

के ककसी सदस्य के बीच का वाताालाप ललखखए( पररवार का सदस्य  आपके दादा जी ,नाना 

जी ,पपता जी ,दादी जी, नानी जी कोई भी हो सकता है) 

 

 

ENGLISH 

TOPIC – PUSSY(POEM)   

 

1. Make a mask of any animal whom you would like to have as pet and learn and speak a few lines 

about it. 

2.  

 Learn the Earth song ‘https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UbnRANz4nT0 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UbnRANz4nT0


MATHS 

TOPIC – NUMBERS UPTO 999 

 

  

 

 

Write the number of family members in your house and fill the following details in the table shown. 

 

Name of the 

member 

Does yoga or 

any exercise 

How many times 

wash hands 

Drink luke warm 

water 

Goes out   

FATHER     

MOTHER     

GRAND FATHER     

GRANDMOTHER     

BROTHER     

SISTER     

MYSELF     

TOTAL     

 

Arrange these numbers in ascending order , descending order, write their number names. 

 


